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Ask the professionals

Compelling reasons why new
mothers shou ld breastfeed

New interest in restoring what nature intended

by Angela Mombourquette

"Everybody agre€s that breasrfeeding is
natural," says Darlene Inglis. as she leans
forward with a warm smile and a slight
shrug. "But walking is natural too, and ytru
don't just get up like a deer and walk. It still
has to be learned."

Inglis is a Clinical Nurse Sp€cialist at the
IWK Health C€ntre in Halifax and a certified
lactation consultant, As we chat in a tidy
omcejust dow.n the hall from the neonatal
intensive care unit. she tells me about
the countless women she's met who have
struggled with breasdeeding.

"We have a society which has been
tormula-fed for quite some time, and we're
just now recognizing some of the downfalls
of that," she says. "We've lost generations
who had that connection between mother,
daughter and granddaughter, and who
passed down that knowledge. "

But Inglis says there's a growing
population of women who are re-building
those support nelworks. largely because
the evidence for the nutritional. social.
psychological. and immunological benefits of
breastfeeding has become so compelling.

"The beneffts are so numerous. and we
s€€m to keep coming up with more and more
as the research is being done." she says. "The

evidence at this point is showing that the
immune properties of breast milk are second
to none, and that breast milk is absolutely
the gold standard for babies, because it's str
human-sDeciffc."
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One of the most signilicant fiDdings
in reccnt lears sh,r$r 'd that cxclusi!e
breastfeeding for six months or more offered
babics greatly increased protcction against
gastro-intestinal iDfections. Other studics
halc sholvn that breastfeeding can reduce
a baby s risk of devebping childhood
asthma and oti t is media (carachesland that
breastfeeding for at least four months rllay
ha\ 'c a protcr ' t i reeffect againrl  r l lergi(. \ .
Breastlccding also signilicantll' rcduces a
child s likelihood of developing obesit] in
adolesccnce. and' lypc I diabetes.

And if those benelits arcn t persuasive
enough. here s an interesting fact: breastfed
babies appcar to be smarter /\ Ne!r' 2haland
study shoi,r'ed that breastfeeding i,\as
associatc{ r,\'ith signilicant iDcreases in IQ at
ages ll and 9, and breastfed pr.rnries from thc
tlK had an a\erage 8.I g)int adlantagc in IQ
by thc time they turned ll. The studies also
shon'ed that the more brcast nrilk the children
rccci|ed. the grcater the impact on their [Qs.
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Babies aren t the onl] ones rl'ho benenr,
cither lllost new mothers knoi'r'that
brea:t i t t l ing can hr ' lp them gr.r r i t l  o| their
''babv 

neight." but mothers \r'ho breastfccd
also have a loner risk of de|elopilg
rnd,)melr ial,  r \  ar ian i l rrd brr.rr, l  .  i rrr.  r ' rs, in
addition to osteoporosis and 1] pc I diabete:;.
r\nd the longer n'omen breastleed. the more
protection they gain against c rdio|ascular
disease. Thcre's also the cost advanlagc:
thrce months ol lbrmula feeding can cost
about as much as a new rcfrigerator or slove.

So how long should a woman brcastli'ed
in order k) take advantagc of these bcdclils?
Health Canada s current guidelines
recommcnd that mothers breastlied hcalthy
ful l- term infants cxclu. irr. ly Irr the l i r . t  ' i r
months ol lile. Lxclusive means li'eding
only breast milk. including cxpressed breasl
milk. and some vitamins or medicines.
Infants should be introduccd to nutrieni-ncn
solid lbods at six months. with continued
breastfecding lor up to t!r'o years and beyond.



But therc arc a lot of factors that can
make it challenging for ncw mothcrs to
stick to thosc guidelines. They may have
difliculty getting thcir ncw baby to latch
propcrly: they may experience breast
soreness and painfulnipplcs: thcy may be
unsure whcther the baby is getting adequate
nurri l ion: and they may havc l i t l le sr l  iaI
support to cncourage them to stick it oul
through those chul lenging t ime5. Slat i5l ics
show that in 2(X)7. although more than 90
pcr cent of Canadian mothers had initiated
breastlccding. by six months only 14.4
per cent r ere exclusivcly brcastfccding.
with 53.9 pcr ccnt reporting "some'

brcastfeeding.
Inglis says it s often during the first six

wecks that thc critical decision to stick $'ith
or abandon breastfccding is made, but it can
help if mothers know that those challenges
are normal. It takcs about six weeks to get a
good milk supply. to get mom and baby really
comfortable with cach othcr and to really

set down a basic framer4'ork for successful
breastfeeding. 

' 
she says. She points out

that one of the $tumbling bbcks is often a
mother's mistaken belief that babies should
be fed on a set schedule-which is a holdover
from the culture of formula-feeding.

''Babies need to feed on cue. she says.
'The more baby gets to breast, the more milk
you're going to hare. Of course. the human
body lags by a couplc of days. so the baby
needs to get to breast often. to build enough
mill( so that thc]"rc somcwhat sdtisfied. And
then it gets better.

fen Hammond has cxperienced some ol
the challenges of breastfeeding firsthand.

She is a mother of live. a certilicd doula,
and the facilitator of a breastfeeding
support group in Halifax. She s currently
breastfeeding her I 4-month-old daughter.
and says she s always been fiercely
committed to breastfeeding all her children.

"I actually had a horrible experience
with my f irst. 'she admits. "I  ended up
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with thrush and mastitis and terrible
cracks and sores, and it got to the point
where I couldn't feed my son on one side,
because I was so damaged. I had a lactation
consultant take a look at m€, and she said
she hadn't seen anything that bad in her 35
years' experience." -

But it was tlte strength of her conviction
that help€d her stick it out. "I knew that

since I had done this natual childbirth-I
went through 48 hours of labour with
him-{hat surely I could do this thing
called 'breasdeeding.' It's nature's way,
right? All other animals are fed this way, so
why shouldn't my own child?" Hammond
endured many dilncult days, but by about
I 3 weeks, she says, "we finally managed
to breasdeed like a normal breasdeedine
couple,"

Hammond says that, thanks to a glowi|rg
number of support networks like her own
group, she can see a day when breasdeeding
won't b€ an issue for mo6t women. "Women

need to know that ther€ are people out ther€
r,ltro shuggle with them, that they'r€ not
alone, tlat this is something that most of
us are going through, Some of the moms
who have had success in our group have
come back to help the others, and I'm so
encouraged by that. As we learn and spread

our knowledge, hopefully we will come to
a day when it becomes a natural and €asy
process for women."

Darlene Inglis says women should tak€
com.fort in the knowl€dge that, once over
the learning curve, most will be able to
breasdeed successfully. She offers a few
words of advice. "It's going to take some time
to work out this process for both mother
and baby," she says. "But hang in there for
that, becaus€ it's extremely empowering to
recognize the ability of your own body----and
once you're in a real rhythm, the beneffts are
so huge.

"Breasdeeding is exn'emely convenient,
It's readily available, it's ready to feed at a
perfect t€mperature, and it's perfectly suited
for your baby. It's a celebration of a woman's
body," she says, sitting back and smiling
broadly "And it's a celebration b€tween
mother and baby." I


